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Figure 11. Thermal Conductivity of Unvented 
Latex against Per Cent Conversion 
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where 1 = temperature in The data of Smith (la),  based 
on the work of Bridgman (6) and Daniloff (8) agree with this 
expression within 5.1yo at 30' @. but lie about 55y0 higher at 
75" C. The present calibration data on ethanol lie from 7.9 to 
8.3% above this equation throughout the temperature range of 
28" to 48' C. 

The data, of bates, I-lazzard, and Palmer on methanol are re- 
presented by the equation: 

C 

Kt = 0.00064 - 0.00000150 1 cal./sec., cm., ' C, 

Smith's data on methanol agree with this equation exactly 
at 30" C. but lie about 14% higher a t  75" C. In  the present work, 
the value obtained for methanol a t  33.3' C. mas about 7yo below 
the equation. Therefore the present apparatus gives results 

that agree within about +7% with the data of Bates et al. The 
latter are probably the best available a t  present, judging from 
their completeness and the reproducibility reported. 

The thermal conductivity of stripped latex 
and three samples of vented latex between 51.0 and 75.5% con- 
version over a temperature range of 28' to 48" C. have been ob- 
tained and are shown in Table II and Figure 10. The con- 
ductivity of the 51~0% sample is constant over the given tem- 
perature range within the experimental error; for the 69.9 and 
75.5% conversion samples, the conductivity increases about 10% 
over this temperature range. In Figure 11, the thermal con- 
ductivity of unvented latex is plotted against per cent conver- 
sion for three temperatures. Conductivity increases about 500/, 
a t  all temperatures between the conversions of 50 and 75.575. 

Data on Latex. 
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Production Processes 

Pa M e  KARIPhIEYER AND E. E. STAHLY 
Mellon I n s t i t u t e  of Industrial Research, P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pu.  

T h e  American process for production of butadiene from 
ethyl alcohol, as developed by the Carbide and Carbon 
Chemicals Corporation, was operated with a 2.75 to 1 molar 
ratio of ethyl alcohol to acetaldehyde feed for optimal 
yields of butadiene. Two improved methods utilizing 
different over-all feed ratios have been devised; these give 
higher yields than do the conventional plant operations. 
First, i t  has been demonstrated that injecting an auxiliary 
side stream, rich in acetaldehyde, into the catalyst bed 
et or above the midsection, where the aldehyde is rapidly 
depleted, leads to yields of 64 to 68 mole % and conversions 
of 35 to 37 mole % per pass. These results compare with 
63 and 34 mole %, respectively, for calibration runs without 
the side stream, An increased total throughput, hence 
increased production, is also realized. The second novel 
method of operation comprises an auxiliary feed of ethyl 
alcohol added a t  or below the midpoint of the catalyst 
amtion; this affords consistent yields of about 76 mole %. 

Preliminary work on a two-step process with ethyl alcohol- 
acetaldehyde feeds has been found promising but further 
study is required. Carbon deposition is not prohibitive 
in these procedures. 

RODUCTION of butadiene from ethyl alcohol, as devel- P oped by the Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation (Y), 
is a two-step process represented by the following equations: 

CtHaOH + CHaCHO + He (1) 
CaHbOH + CHzCHO --+ C4Hs + 2H20 (2) 

The investigations of the present project were concentrated on 
the second step of this process because the first step gave a yield 
of 92y0 acetaldehyde whereas the best over-all yield of butadiene 
from the two steps was 65% of theoretical. The outlook was 
hopeful for improvement in view of the fact that  an increase of 
only 1% in the yield of butadiene would represent an enormous 
saving in both time and money in the emergency rubber program. 
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The major efforts of the program were assigned to the betterment 
of the catalyst employed in the second step. Two or more SUC- 

cessive reactions are involved in this step and the method of plant 
operation was a limiting factor for obtaining optimal conditions 
for these several reactions. Some attention therefore was de- 
voted to devising new methods of operating this second step. 
The present paper records only the studies relevant to methods 
of operation-studies initiated with the idea of controlled varia- 
tion of the ratio of reactants in the butadiene reactors. Because 
of the early termination of the project, this work was not carried 
to an entirely conclusive end, but the results are reported here 
to demonstrate improvements obtainable in the event that future 
requirements will justify further refinements in the process. A 
logical continuation of this work would involve establishing opti- 
mal partial pressures of reactants as well as the optimal ratio 
which should be maintained in various portions of the catalyst 
bed. 

COMMERCIAL PROCESS 

Early in this work i t  was confirmed that two or more successive 
reactions occur during the formation of butadiene from acetalde- 
hyde and ethyl alcohol according to the proposal of Quattlebaum 
et al. (6). The optimal plant operating conditions for carrying 
out these successive reactions in one reactor as established by 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation were as follows: 

Temperature 325-350' C. 
Pressure Essentially atmospheric 
Feed Rate 

Feed FZ.atio" 

0.4 t o  0.5 vol. liquid feed per vol. of catalyst per 

2.75 moles ethyl alcohol per mole acetaldehyde 
5 Feed ratios refer to moles of ethyl alcohol per moles of acetaldehyde. 

hour (liquid hourly space velocity) 

The optimal feed rate is believed to  bc 0.6 liquid hourly space 
velocity (i?) instead of the s,bove rate. 

In  the standard commercial process (7) for producing butadiene 
from ethyl alcohol the initial step comprises the passingof the ethyl 
alcohol vapors over a suitable catalyst to produce acetaldehyde. 
Ethyl alcohol and acetaldehyde are then mixed in 2.75 to 1 to 
3 to 1 mole ratio, the vapors of this mixture passing over a suitable 
catalyst (about 2% tantalum pentoxide on silica gel) a t  325' to 
350" C. and 0.4 to 0.5 space velocity to  produce butadiene in 
about 62 to 63 mole yo yield based on total ethyl alcohol feed. Re- 
generation by burning off in situ a t  400' C. is necessary a t  inter- 
vals of 100 to  120 hours. With fresh or new catalyst, mole con- 
versions of 28 to 30% are obtained per pass; after prolonged 
operation conversions of about half this amount are realiaed. A 
molar ratio of ethyl alcohol to acetaldehyde of 2.75 to 1 to 3 to 1 
gives the optimal initial feed composition. Somewhat higher ratios 
of ethyl alcohol to  acetaldehyde may give rise to  slightly higher 
yields but lower conversions per pass. Higher concentrations of 
acetaldehyde lead to higher conversions but shorter periods of 
operation between catalyst regenerations because of excessive 
carbon deposition on the catalyst. (Standard laboratory runs 
with fresh catalyst showed about the same over-all yield as the 
commercial plant but the laboratory mole per cent conversion per 
pass was higher-about 33% against 28 to 3070.) 

Variations in plant reactor composition thus were limited to 
those resultant from a fixed initial feed. Restricted conditions of 
temperature and feed rate likewise had been established for 
optimal yields in the current plants. The problem of improving 
yield and/or conversion seemed to be one of finding new methods 
or systems of operation which permitted controlled variation of 
reaction compositions in various sections of the catalyst bed. 
A study of variation of catalyst and temperature in the fore and 
after parts of the reaction system was begun but not completed. 

OPERATING METHODS INVESTIGATED 

The methods investigated are based on the need of controlling 
the ratio of reactants in the reactors as well as in the feed. A 

TABLE I. COMPARISON OF OPERATION PROCEDURES 
(Temperatures 350° C.: commercial tantala-silica catalyst; initial feed 

ratio 2.75) 

reed Rate, Molar Feed to  CbHa, 
L.H.S.V.0 Ratio Mole '% 

63 
66 
68 
76 

0.40 2.10 38 67 

Standard conventional 
operation 0.40 2.75 34 

l b  0.40 1.76 31 
2A 0.58 2.12 37 
2B 0.50 4.07 28 
3 .. Nil .. 

Acetaldehyde feed 0.40 . .  Nil . .  Ethyl alcohol (92%) feed 0.40 

5 Liquid hourly space velocit 
6 Auxiliary acetaldehyde fee8'added at four points. 

factor usually ignored in discussions of optimal conditions for 
plant operation was the gradual change in feed ratio throughout 
the 17.6-foot length of catalyst bed. An entering feed ratio of 
2.75 to 1 might be accompanied by an effluent having an 8 to 1 
ratio of ethyl alcohol to aldehyde. Therefore any assumption im- 
plying one optimal concentration of ethyl alcohol and acetalde- 
hyde throughout the reaction chamber appeared highly improb 
able; it would be fortuitous if the same operating conditions, the 
same concentrations of reactants, and the same catalyst were 
optimal €or the several reactions involved. 

Three variations in operating methods were included in thie 
study: 

1. Multiple-point addition of an auxiliary feed 
2. Spot addition of an auxiliary feed: (A) enriched acetalde- 

hyde feed as a side stream; and (B) high ethanol feed as a side 
stream 

3. Two-stage process with cthanol-acetaldehyde feeds 

The data for the third operating method show promise but thie 
phase of the work was not carried to a conclusive point. 

A comparison of these operating procedures under the ~0111- 
mercial optimal conditions (other than reactant ratios) is set 
forth briefly in Table I. Data for conventional operations and 
for ethyl alcohol alone and acetaldehyde alone as feeds are in- 
cluded for comparison. 

From the standpoint of yield of butadiene the best procedure 
appears to be that in which alcohol is added &s a side stream 

FE,ED FEED , 4 

OFF GAS - ,, WASTE 

Figure 1. Multiple-Point Injection Test Unit 
A - feeder 111 mixture; B - feeder 2.75:1 mixture; 6 - Comma 
bellows pump; D = feed prebeater (steam); E = needle valves; F - 
valvem; G - manifold. H - orifice housing; I = feed preheatel 
(steam); J 3 furnace &lock; K = thermocouples; L - water oon- 
denser; M = valves; N = wet tes t  meter; 0 = receiver flask; P - 
300 CC. of eatalyst; Q = inert paeking; R - furnace shell and insule- 

tion; S - stopcooks; T - heating element 
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(method 2B) a t  or below the midpoint of thc catalyst bed. A 
combination thereof with the operation (method 2A) in which 
acetaldehyde-rich feed is added above the midpoint might show 
further improvcmcnt, but available time did not permit an assess- 
ment of this combination. Further work on the two-stage pro- 
cedure (method 3) is desirable to establish optimal catalyst and 
conditions for the initial crotonaldehyde condensation in view of 
the high conversions obtained. 

Figure 2. Laboratory Unit  with Rlultiple-Point Feed 
System 

Equipment. The reactoi and assembly evolved for flexible 
operations are illustrated by a flow diagram, Figure 1, and photo- 
graph, Figure 2 .  

The reaction chamber comprised an insulated electrically- 
heated 3-inch stainless steel block, 36 inches long \vith a 1-inch hole 
drilled centrally. A series of six 0.625-inch holes a t  4-inch inter- 
vals were connected with side arms equipped with needle valves 
for control of auxiliary feed flows. (The catalyst bed comprised a 
zone 24 X 1 inch inside diameter.) Seven thermocouples and 
auxiliary devices for recording and controlling catalyst-bed tem- 
peratures were provided. Temperature was controlled so as to 
have a spread of only a few degrees along the entire length of the 
catalyst section of the furnace block. 

The top flange plate closure was connected to a feed steam pre- 
heater with standard fittings, The bottom plate was joined in 
like manner to a water condenser followed by a product-collection 
system. The side stream or auxiliary feed entered first a steam 
preheater and then an electrically-heated manifold (maintained 
at about 165" C.). Feeds were pumped from buret reservoirs by 
means of bellows-type pumps ( 1  ). Other details of the assembly 
and equipment are clearly shown in Figures 1 and 2 

The reactor was charged as follows: 
50 cc. of an inert packing (Carborundum) was followed with 300 
cc. of % to 12-mesh catalyst; finally 65 cc. of the same inert 

Operating Procedure. 

packing was added to serve as the preheat section. The catalyst 
was flushed with nitrogen while bringing up and adjusting the 
temperature to 350' C. 

After charging the feed reservoirs with the desired feeds the 
nitrogen flush was discontinued and the bellows pumps were 
started. Operation for 1 hour constituted the prcrun during 
which final adjustments in temperature and feed rates were made. 
The effluent was shunted to the waste-product receiver. Also, 
during t'his int'erval, the product receiver flask was attached to 
the condenser and packed in dry ice. Just prior to completion of 
the prerun the feed reservoirs were refilled. Immediately a t  the 
end of the prerun the flow to  the product receiver was started; 
a t  the same time the ent,ry to the waste-product receiver was 
closed. 

At the end of the 4-liour run the product flask was weighed and 
stored in a dry-ice chamber to await analysis. The net, weight of 
the product divided by the weight of the total feed gave the 
liquid weight recovery; the amount of gas was of the order of 1 
liter per 100 grams of feed. At the beginning of the project the 
same charge of catalyst was employed in a series of runs em- 
ploying only a nitrogen-flushing period between runs. Contrary 
to previous information this practice was found inadequate for 
maintaining consistent catalytic activity. To obtain consistently 
coniparable data fresh catalyst was rirwssary in cach run. 

Analytical Procedure. The analytical procedure consisted of an 
initial distillation through an 18-plate packed column and collec- 
tion of the following fractions: initial boiling point to 13" C.; 
13" to 30" C.; and 30" to 95' C. These fractions were analyzed 
as follows: the first fraction for butadiene and acetaldehydc; the 
second fraction for acetaldehyde; and the third fraction for ethyl 
alcohol acetaldehydc, and acctal. Butadicne was dctermined on 
an aldehyde-free gas sample by the Koppers-Hinckley maleic 
anhydride method (6 )  ; acetaldehyde and acetal were determined 
by an hydroxylamine-hydrochloride method; and ethyl alcohol 
was found by phthalic anhydride esterification according to a 
modificalion of a Incthod of Elving et al. (3). 

Acetaldehyde (Niacet Chemical Company) of at 
least 99% purity and ethyl alcohol (Commercial Solvents Cor- 
porat,ion) of 92 weight 7@ were employed in preparing the ethyl 
alcohol-acetaldehyde feed mixtures. Crotonaldehyde, from Car- 
bide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation, was fractionated to 
about 99% purity. Commercial tantala-silica catalyst was used 
as received from the Koppers, Kobuta, Pa., but>adiene plant 
(mostly 3 to 10 mesh). Commercial silica gel cat,alyst was ob- 
tained from the Davison Chemical Company. Alkaline-set silica 
gel was prepared by the group on catalyst preparation (8). 

The yield values were calculated a8 
folloa-s: 

Materials. 

Calculation of Results. 

Yield (or efficiency), mole yo = 
moles of C4He formed X 200 

moles CHaCHO consumed 
0.92 

_- moles C~HKOH consumed -I- 

Acetaldehyde (or ethyl alcohol) efficiency, mole 70 = 
moles C4H6 formed? 100 

moles CHaCHO (or CeH50H) consumed 

The moles of acetaldehyde consumed were divided by 0.92 be- 
cause the commercial dehydrogenation of ethyl alcohol gave about 
92y0 yields of acetaldehyde, The yield data in this paper there- 
fore refer to an over-all efficiency of the process based on ethyl 
alcohol in conformity with plant practice. For conversion. thi8 
factor 0.92 is not employed, again because of the plant practice. 
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Reproducibility of Results. Preceding this study 16 duplicate 
experiments were made on fresh commercial catalyst as received, 
at 350" C., 2.75 to 1 feed ratio, 0.4 liquid hourly space veloc- 
ity, and 8-hour duration. Knowledge of reproducibility is es- 
sential to avoid misinterpretations of inherent vagaries of the in- 
tricate sequence of the steps of the operation and reaction. 

Standard 
Mean Deviation 

Over-all efficiency, '% 
Conversion, % 
Ethyl alcohol efficiency 
Acetaldehyde efficiency 

63.6  1 . 6  
35 .6  2 . 5  
5 5 . 1  2 . 1  
82 .7  4 . 2  

MULTIPLE-POINT ADDITION OF AUXILIARY FEED 

During nornial plant operation the acetaldehyde concentration 
decreases throughout the catalyst section of each plant reactor 
while the alcohol to aldehyde ratio increaEs. To determine 
whether a sustained 2.75 to 1 or lower feed ratio is actually opti- 
mal, runs were made with and without the addition of auxiliary 
acetaldehyde simultaneously through the lower five jets (Table 
11). Improvement in ultimate yield, but not conversion, was ob- 
tained as a result of multiple-point addition with jets 2 to 6, but 
not with jets 2 to 6 .  Although it is probable that these results 
could be improved bv use of fresh or regenerated catalyst for each 
run, considerations of the mechanical and economic factors in- 
volved in providing multiple-point addition to each of the many 
tubes in a commercial jacketed reactor led to investigation of 
simpler methods of operation employing spot-addition of an 
auxiliary feed. In all subsequent work fresh catalyst was used in 
each run to obviate any question of comparability of data. 

SPOT-ADDITION OF AN AUXILIARY FEED 

Enriched Acetaldehyde Feed as Side Stream. In  a series of 
five 8-hour standardization runs using commercial tantala-silica 
catalyst at the optimal plant conditions (350" C. with 2.75 to 1 

TABLE 11. PROCEDURE 1-MULTIPLE-POINT ADDITION OF 
ALDEHYDE FEED 

CommPraial tantala-silica catalysts. 350' C ' 0.4 average liquid hourly 
space velocity; and maierial balazee 99 to 100%) 

Over-all Conversion 
Type of No. of Molar Feed er Pass, Yield, Av. 

Operation Runs Ratiob %ole % Mole % 
1 C (Jets 2-6) 3 1 . 8 9 : l  26 68 
10 (jets 2-5) 1 1 . 7 6 : l  31 66 
Standardd 3 2 . 7 5 : l  34 63 
Regeneration of catalyst was not effected between runs. 

b Over-all feed ratio as used throughout this paper is not descriptive of 
ratio of reactants a t  any point in the reaction zone but applies only to the 
mole ratio of total reactants (ethyl alcohol :acetaldehyde) fed during the 
test  via top and jet feed streams. 

C Food to top 2.75 t o  1;  multiple-point addition of 1 to  1 feed a t  jets 
indicated. 

d Feed to top of catalyst bed 2.75 to 1; no auxiliary feed. 

T A B L ~  1x1. PROCEDURE 2A-sPOT-ADDITION OF AUXILIARY 
FEED 

(Commercial tantala-silica catalyst. median temperature 350' C . 2.75 to  1 
feed to top: 1 to 1 feed to jet indjcated. about 20% of total fe:d: 4-hour 
runs preceded by 1-hour prerun' material balances 99 to  100%; average 

liquid hourly aiace velocity about 0.58) 
1 : l  Av. Ethyl 

Feed Over-All Conver- Yield, Alcohol Aldehyde 
to Jet No. of Mole Ratio sion, Av. Av. Efficiency, Efficiency, 

No. Runs E t0H:AcH Mole % Mole % % % 
2 . 0 7 : l  
2 . 1 8 : l  
2 . 1 7 : l  
2.12:l 
2 . 1 2 : l  
2 . 1 8 : l  
2 . 7 5 : l  
3 . 4 3 : l  

35 
35 
36 
37 
34 
31 
34 
28 

62 
64 
60 
68 
67 
62 
63 
60 

52 
58 
59 
61 
60 ' 
53 
55 
47 

83 
80 
81 
82 
80 
79 
83 
90 

4 Standardization rune (with no jet feed) a t  0.40 liquid hourly space 

b Ethyl alcohol instead of acetaldehyde : ethyl alcohol feed to  jet 2 (0.40 
velooity. 

liquid hourly space velocity). 

TABLE Iv. PROCEDURE: ZB-EFFECT OF INCRBASED ETHYL 

(Commercial tantala-silica catalyst; 350' C.; 2.75 to 1 feed t o  top* 
wt. % ethyl alcohol tP  jet indicated. material balance 98.1 to 1.00%; 'a!:' 

average liquid hourly &ace velocity about 0.57) 
Ethyl Alde- 

E th  1 Je t  Feed Cqn- Alcohol Effi- hyde Effi- 
Alcogol 
to Jet No. of Ratio of Total Av Yield ciency, ciency, 
No. Runs E t0H:AcH Feed Mole'% Mole % % % 

ALCOHOL CONCENTRATION 

Over-.All aa Vol. $7, version, 

2' 
3 
4 
5 
6 
b 

3 . 4 3 : l  
2 . 8 4 : l  
4 . 0 7 : l  
4 .00: l  
3 . 9 6 : l  
2 .76  

16.3 
24 .0  
2 7 . 4  
26.7 
2 5 . 9  
0 

28 
23 
28 
28 
26 
34 

60 
60 
76 
70 
66 
63 

47 
50 
66 
62 
59 
55 

Liquid hourly space velocity was 0.40. 
b Standardization runs rat 0.40 liquid hourly apace velooity with no je t  

feed. 

TABLE v. PROCEDURE ZB-EFFECT OF INCREASED ETHYL 

(Standard tantala-silica catalyst, 350' C . 2 : l  feed to  top; 92 wt. % 
ethyl alcohol to jet indicated; rnkterial bal'&ce 99 to 100%; and av. over- 

all feed ratio 2.9: 1) 

ALCOHOL CONCENTRATION 

Eth  1 Alde- 
Jet for Liquid Feed as Con- AlcoZool hyde 
Aux- Hourly Val. % version, Yield, Effi- Effi- 
iliary No. of Space Total Av. Av. ciency, ciency, 

Av. Av. Jet  

Feed Runs Velocity Feed Mole % Mole % % % 
3 2 0 .48  2 5 . 3  28 67 62 80 
4 2 0 .56 24.2 31 66 61 79 
5 2 0 . 5 7  2 5 . 1  33 69 67 77 

0 58 25 .1  31 03 59 74 !? 0.40  0 40 60 59 69 
4 Calibration run with 2: 1 feed and no side stream. 

feed at 0.4 liquid hourly space velocity) the average mole ratio of 
ethyl alcohol to acetaldehyde varied from 2.75 to 1 (in feed to the 
top of the catalyst bed) to 7.83 to 1 (in the exit product). In- 
vestigation of spot-addition was initiated to establish the portions 
of the reaction zone where higher acetaldehyde concentrations are 
beneficial-that is, where auxiliary acetaldehyde should be added. 

A stream of feed enriched in acetaldehyde (1 to 1 mole ratio of 
ethyl alcohol to acetaldehyde) was passed into the catalyst bed at 
various side entrances. The data are shown in Table 111 along 
with the findings in standard runs and in one run with ethyl 
alcohol side stream (the latiter demonstrated the adverse effect of a 
high feed ratio in the forepart of the reactor). Yields and con- 
versions were both enhanced by addition of acetaldehyde in the 
forepart of the system; ethyl alcohol efficiencies were likewise im- 
proved. 

High Ethyl Alcohol Feed as Side Stream. Following the in- 
vestigation of spot-addition of feeds enriched with acetaldehyde, 
the effect of increasing the ethyl alcohol concentration at various 
parts of the catalyst bed was studied. A series of runs wm made 
in which 2.75 to 1 feed was led to the top of the catalyst bed with 
a side stream of 92 weighh '% of ethyl alcohol entering a t  each 
side arm in turn. The results are presented in Table IV. Al- 
though the over-dl liquid hourly space velocity was different 
from the standard runs owing to the side streams, it has been 
concluded that the effect of this difference was minor, first because 
of results from other studies (S), and secondly because this liquid 
hourly space velocity was net a weighted value to correct for the 
fact that the side stream did not transverse the whole catalyst 
bed. 

Highest yields as well as highest aldehyde and ethyl alcohol 
efficiencies were obtained with the ethyl alcohol side stream enter- 
ing at or below the middle of the catalyst bcd. I t  is apparent that  
with this method of operation conversions were markedly lower 
than when using a 1 to 1 feed as the auxiliary feed stream (or when 
operating in the standard manner passing 2.75 to 1 feed to the top 
without auxiliary feed). Actual production rate, however, was 
still high as result of the high average over-all liquid hourly space 
velocity. 
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With the object of maintaining the high yields vithout in- 
curring this decrease in conversion, runs were made in which ad- 
ditional ethyl alcohol was fed at  intermediate points hut a 2 to 1 
feed was substituted forthe2.75 to 11Eecdpreviouslyemploged. The 
results of these runs shown in Table V are to be .compared with 
data for 2.96 to 1 feed in Table PV. The 2 to 1 feed raised the 
aonvorsion level but lolTered the yield and aldehyde efficiency in 
comparison with 2.75 to 1 fced. Longer operations, preferably in 
a pilot plant, would be necessary t o  cat,ablish the rate of carbon 
deposition and length of operating cycle for 2 to P feed relative to 
standard operalions (tho eflieacy of 2 to P instead of 2.73 to 1 
feed in this type of operation would depeiid on considerations of 
operable cycle length atid urgency of increasing production rate 
with a sacrifice in over-all yield). 

Operation with the addition of a n  auxiliary feed stream, as de- 
hned shove, might be carried out commercially rTith only rela- 
tively slight altcration of existing equipment. Two of the present 
reactors might bo connected in series, auxiliary ethyl alcoliol being 
added to t,he eflucnt product from the first reactor to make the 
feed ent,ering the second. 

DPSCUSSION OF KESUETS 

Reaction Mechanism. From TabIes 111, IV, and V it iu clear 
bhat high conversions arid yiclds are favored by methods of 
operation in ~vhich relatively high aldehyde concentrations obtain 
Bn the foreparl of the catalyst bed with relatively high ethyl 
alcohol concentrations in t,hc lower soetion. This conclusion i s  in 
aocord with the mechanism represent r d  lip the equation pro- 
posed by Quattlebauni (,E a l .  ( 4 ,  6), 

2CH3CI-ao + CH3aCH=-h:1B--- CikO 4- 1 - 1 2 0  (3)  

En vie\\ of fiiitliiigJ from LL J L U C I ~  OII  the mechanism of this I'D- 

action ( 4 ,  6) Equations 3 and 4 appear t,o be well verified succes- 
dve reactions of the process. Reaction 4 itself may involve two 
OH" more reactions. If aldol is fornied it must be rapidly de- 
hydrated to crotonaldehyde because crotonaldehyde, but not 
&Idol, has been identified in the reaction products. (In other 
work ( 4 )  it was demonstrated that free erotyl alcohol is not n 
major intermediate, but that a cn t,alysh complex involving cro- 
tonaldehyde and/or crotyl alcohol is a possible intermediate.) 

To determine 
$he action of coinmercial tantala-ail; ca catalyst on ethyl alcohol at 
350' C., runs were made in which 92 ncight yo ethyl alcohol W ~ F  

pamed over the catalyst at 0.4 liquid hourly ~paot? velocity. About 
3.5% acetaldehyde n.ith no more than D. trace of butadiene m-aF 

produced and only slightly more noncondensable gas resulted than 
when passing 2.78 to 1 feed. Weight recoveries were good but 
gthyl alcohol in the liquid products amounts .to only 82% of the 
$mount fed. (Part of the alcohol consuined was att,ributed to  
eth-er formation.) 'This demonstrates IL definite loss of ethyl 
i~lcohol to by-products independent of the butadiene reaction, 

Lilren-ise acetaldehyde alone was passed over the samc ca,talyst 
st  925' C .  and 0.4 liquid hourly space velocit,y; no butadiene was 
formed-only aldehyde eoadensation products (crotonaldehyde, 
higher aldehydes, etc.) and unreaeted acet'aldehyde mere re- 
aovered. Crotonaldehyde mas identified via 2,4dinitrolphenyl- 
hydrazone. There resulted about 63% recovery of acetaldehyde 
and a 15y0 conversion to crotonaldehyde. Apparently an 
equilibrium meil toward the acetaldehyde side of the crotonalde- 
hgde formation is approached in the absence of ethyl alcohol. 

T o  test reaction 4 of 
the postulated mechanism, runs were made in which ethyl 
alcohol-crotonaldehyde mixtures were passed over the com- 
mercial tantala-silica catalyst a t  350' C. Good yields were ob- 
Mned, as shown in Table VI. It appears from these data that 

Ethyl Alcohol QE Acetaldehyde Alone as Peed. 

Ethyl ~cohol-Crotonaldehyde Feed. 

TABLE VI. BOTADIESE FROJI ETHYL h ~ c o ~ o ~ - C n o ~ o h - -  
ALDEHYDE 

(Four-hour runs; standard tantala-silica catalyst. 850O C: 0.4 l ~ g r ~ d  
hourly space velocity; materia! balance 69 to l0OcLi 

P 
a 
3 

2 .0  
2 . 4 5  
0 . 0  

36 
45 
48 

50 0 . 8 0  
56 1.10 
70 1.80 

moles Cdls  X 100 _II___. 
rnolea CJ feed consumed f moles Cz feed oozsF=dT2- 

.Z Yield % - 
crot,onaldchydc is a logical intermediate in the ethyl alcohol 
process. The high conversions indicate rapid reaction of cro- 
tonaldehyde n i t h  ethyl alcohol; probably the cTotonaldehyde 
formation is the slower rate-controlling step of the process. Rela- 
tive eficiencies of aeet,aldehyde and ethyl alcohol as effected by 
feed ratio throw furtlier light on the interpretat,ion. 

Feed Ratio and Efficiencies. The effect on eEeiencies of 
the individual reactants, due t,o variation of the initial feed ratio 
(\Then no adjustment of subsequent ratios of reactants is made) i p  

e h o i ~ n  in Tablo VII. 

TA%LE VI'I. EFFICIENCIES QP REACTANT5 

(Four-hour runs: 350' C,;  0.40 liquid hourly space velocity; at,andarri 
tantala-silica catalyst) 

Initial Partial 
Yo Efficiency 

----I 

Pressure, Atm. 
I- 

Pnitial ~ c e t -  ~ t h y l  Conversion, yield, Ethyl .keet- 
Feed Ratm aldehyde Alcohol Nole % Mole % Alcohol aldehyde 

0.180 
0.213 

0.245 
0,290 
0.315 
43.40 

0.228 

0.66 
0.643 
0.628 
0.612 
13.58 
0,555 
0.20 

28 
30 
34 
33 
40 
37 
36 

59 
62 
64 
07 
60 
62 
48 

45 
51  
55 
81 
59 
64 
69 

92 
90 
83 
80 
69 
65 
40 

-- 

The trend toward increasing efficiency of acetaldehyde utiliza- 
tion and decreasing efficiency of ethyl alcohol utilization ~v i th  in- 
creasing ethyl dcoholl t o  accfaldchyde ratio in the initial iced i~ 
readily apparent. 

Conclusions. There is thus no single optimal feed ratio for 
YimuItaneously maintaining optimal ethyl alcohol and acetalde- 
hyde eficiencies. A conipromise must, be struck to attain optimal 
over-all. yields. The data obtained by spot-addition of either 
reactant a t  varying points of the reaction sy5tem indicate that 
Lhe o p i h a l  ratio in the forezone is different from thaL in t,he 
latter part of the reactor. The so-called optimal feed ratio in the 
standard process is fictitious and ineaningless as far as the ratio 
of partial pressures of reaetmt,s throughout the reaction 
concerned. The inlet ratio of 2.75 to 1 has changcd progressively 
to 8 to I at  the outlet, and actual partial pressures of tho re- 
actants have fallen to relatively l o v  values because of dilution by 
products of both thr. main and side reactions. Evidcncc ohhined 
by diluting the feed with mater (4) indicates that too low partial 
pressures of reacta,nts decreases the over-all efficiency or yield, 
meaning that the ratio of formation of products to by-products is 
lowered. The predominating reaction in t,he lorepart of the 
reaction zone leads to depletion of acetaldehyde which can he 
profitably counlered by adding aldehyde-rich fced n.bcre a higher 
optimal partin! pressure appears to exist. (Tho sl,anda.rd initial 
mole fraction of acetaldehyde of 0.223 decreases to 0.08 at  the 
midpoint,) The effect of dilution can he minimized by addition of 
either OP both reactants. Increasing the ethyl alcohol partial prea- 
sure, hence ethyl alcohol t.o aldehyde ratio, in the hind part of the 
reaction zone is interpreted as serving two purposes: more nearly 
completely reducing the crotonaldehyde to butadiene; and more 
efficiently effecting this reduction by offsetting the cont.inua1 de- 
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crease in partial pressure of the ethyl alcohol while a t  the same 
time decreasing the contact time. The first point is possibly of 
lesser importance; the partial pressure of crotonaldehyde in 
effluent from standard runs is about 0.006 to 0.007 atmosphere 
whereas with added ethyl alcohol near the midpoint of the reac- 
tion zone the corresponding partial pressure is 0.003 atmosphere. 

At this point it seemed expedient to postpone further study of 
optimal partial pressures in various parts of a one-step reaction 
system until optimal conditions of each individual reaction had 
been established. 

TWO-STAGE PROCESS 

First Stage. To investigate the role of tantala-silica gel in the 
condensation of acetaldehyde to crotonaldehyde, acetaldehyde 
without ethyl alcohol was passed over the commercial tantala- 
silica catalyst, over a commercial silica gel, and over allraline-set 
gel prepared in this laboratory (8). The yields of crotonaldehyde 
in these exploratory runs are set forth in Table VIII. The silica 
gel appeared advantageous in these runs; the alkaline-set gel 
was the best. 

TABLE VIII. EFFECT OF CATALYST ON ACETALDEHYDE 
(Three-hour runs; 0.4 liquid hourly space velocity) 

Temp., % Conversion to: 
c. Catalyst Crotonaldehyde By-products 

Standard tantala-silica 12 15 
Standard tantala-silica 16 22 
Standard tantala-silica 20 30 

2 80 Silica gel (commercial) 22 13 
280 Silica gel (alkaline-set) 30 15 
350 Silica gel (commercial) 26 16 

Second Stage. In  an investigation of the second step of this 
process, effluent from a run with 1 to 1 feed over the commercial 
tantala-silica catalyst (this first stage employed approximately 
0.4 liquid hourly space velocity at varying temperatures) was 
stripped of any butadiene and diluted with 92 weight % ethyl 
alcohol to make an over-all feed of 2 to 1 or 3 to 1 ratio. This re- 
sultant feed then was passed over more of the tantala-silica 
catalyst a t  350' C. at 0.5 liquid hourly space velocity in the second 
stage. Data for three exploratory runs are presented in Table I X  
for comparison with the usual standard runs a t  350" C.; for 
230" 6. the yield is good (67% against 60% for one-stage process). 

TABLE IX. COMMERCIAL TANTALA-SILICA CATALYST-TWO- 
STAGE OPERATION 

(Becond stage, 350° C. and 0.4 liquid hourly space velocity. first stage, 
0.4 liquid hourly space velocity; and 1 to 1 feed ratio) 

Ethyl Acet- 
Temp. for Alcohol aldehyde 
1st Stage, Over-All Conversion, Ultimate Efficiency, Efficiency, 

O C. Feed Ratio Mole % Yield, % % % 
205 3 : l  30 62 63 67 
230 2:  1 38 67 74 66 
275 3 : l  22 60 58 64 

Normal One-Stage Operations 
3 : l  30 62 51 90 . .  2 : l  40 60 59 69 

Since a t  205' and 230' C. in the first stage both a high con- 
version and yield were realized, it was attempted to accomplish 
the two stages more efficiently in one reactor (with tantala-silica 
catalyst and 2.75 to 1 feed) by employing a temperature gradient: 
230" C. a t  the inlet and 370" C. at the outlet. However, the 
yields were the same as obtained conventionally with 350" C. 
throughout the reactor. 

As alkaline-set silica gel appeared better than the tantala- 
silica catalyst at 230" C. for the first step (crotonaldehyde forma- 
tion, Table VIII)  the two-stage operation (Table IX)  was re- 
peated with this type of silica gel a t  230' C. for the first stage. 

TABLE X. PROCEDURE 3-TWO-STAGE OPERATION 
(Over-all feed ratio 2 to 1. First stage: 1 to 1 feed. 23OO.C . 0.45 liquid 
hourly space velocity. Second stage: 350° C ' 0:4 liquid 'hourly spaoe 

velocity; 2% tantala-silica c;t(talyst) 
cop- Ethyl Acet- 

version, Yield, Alcohol aldehyde 
Catalyst in Av. Av. E5ciency, E5ciency, 

Operation First Stage Mole % Mole % Av. '% Av. % 
Two-stage Si02 gel (alka- 

line-set) 36 65 59 79 
Two-stage 2% TazOs-SiOp 38 67 74 66 
One-stage 

(2 : l  feed) . ....... 40 60 59 69 

The effluent was stripped of Cd hydrocarbons plus lighter ma- 
terial and then diluted with 92 weight yo ethyl alcohol to give an 
over-all feed of 2 to 1 ratio for use in the second stage with the 
commercial tantala-silica catalyst a t  350" C. In  four runs made, 
butadiene, in trace quantity, was found in the first stage product 
of only one run. This finding was in marked contrast to results 
for the commercial tantala-silica catalyst in the low temperature 
first-stage operation (Table IX).  Average results of these rune 
are given in Table X in comparison with tantala-silica catalyst ilp 
two-stage operations and standard operations for 2 to 1 feed ratio. 

These results are considered encouraging in view of the follow- 
ing facts: the first-stage operation was carried out at the not 
necessarily optimal temperature of 230 O C.; practically no search 
was made for a better catalyst for formation of crotonaldehyde; 
and the 2 to 1 over-all feed ratio is not expected to be the opitmal 
feed ratio (Table VII). The reversal of order of efficiency of the 
ethyl alcohol and acetaldehyde consumptions by use of silica gel 
catalyst is worthy of further study. 

The extent of carbonization of the standard catalyst when 
passing 1 to 1 feed a t  approximately 0.4 liquid hourly space 
velocity at a temperature of 230" to 240' C. was not found pro- 
hibitive. In  a test comprising a 40-hour period of continuous 
operation the silica gel catalyst was still white in contrast to  the 
darker color of the commercial catalyst after 40 hours in con- 
ventional operation. However, burn-off of the silica gel did 
indicate about one third more high molecular weight material 
than with the commercial catalyst (2.2% against 1.6% apparent 
carbon). 

Further work on a two-stage process was curtailed because of 8 

change in the program. 
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